
Pen ta gon clears
tanks for ADF
WASHINGTON – The Pen ta gon
has for ma lly ad vi sed it plans to sell
59 Gen eral Dy nam ic s M1A1
Ab rams In te gra ted M an age ment
tan ks and re lated equip ment to Aus-
tra lia in a deal val ued at up to
US $475 mil lion.

The De fense Se c u rity C o op er a-
tio n Agency no t i fied C on gress of
the deal.

Au s tra lia will b uy 59 tanks,
seven M88A1 me dium re cov ery ve-
hi  c les.  The  ADF  will  a lso  get  80
AN /VRC-92F du al long- range sin-
gle chan n el grou nd and air ra dio
sys tems, 146 nig ht vi sio n gog gles,
73 M2 m a chine guns, and other
equip ment .

The M1A1/2 Abrams main bat tle
tan k is man u fac tured b y Gen eral
Dy nam ics Land Sys tems.

Toray cashes
in on B-7E7
TOKYO  –  Ja  pa n’s  top  maker  of
syn thetic fi b re, Tora y In dus tries, ha s
been  cho  sen  as  Boe  ing’s  s ole  sup-
plier of car b on fi bre for the pri mary
struc ture – wings and floor beam –
of th e new 7 E7 pas s en ger jet, alon g
with an or der for m ore tha n US$ 3
bil lion worth of car bon fi bre ma te r i-
als over 18 y ears.

Each plane re quire s abou t 30
tonne s of ca r bon fi bre. To ray will l
build a plant in the US for the or der.

 “We also ex pect an ad di tion al $1
bil lion or der to sup ply car b on fi br e
ma te ri als for the 7E7’s fu se lage, ”
Toray Pres i dent Sadayuk i Saka -
kibar a said.

The c om pany is also in earl y dis-
cus si ons with Eu ro p ean plan e make r
Airbus to sup ply fi b re ma te ri als for
the 5 55-seat A380

Ital ians snatch
W’land chop pers
ROME – It aly’s Finmeccanica,
32 .4 per ce nt by the Ital ia n gov e rn-
me nt, wi ll buy Brit is h part ner
GK N’s ha lf of the ir he li c op ter joint
ven ture, AgustaWestland , for £1.06
bil lion.

GKN will use the pro ceeds from
sell ing its stake in the world’s sec-
on d-largest he li cop ter ma ker to e ye
new ac qui si tions in aero s pace or the
au to mo tiv e sec tor .

It also plans to pay down debt,
chief ex ec u tive K evin Smith said .

GKN’s chief ex ec u tive de nied
re p orts that it was in ter est ed in three
US com mer cial a ir craft c om po nent
fac to ries, which Boe ing has put up
for sale.

Westland’s fate c aused a po lit i-
cal fu rore in Brit a in when it seemed
Sikorsky w ould b uy it.
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By Dr Carlo Kopp
The De fence Watch pub lic brief-
ing pro v ides some in ter est ing in-
sights in to the t hink ing of the
De fence bu reau cracy – es pe cially
its ca pac ity to a c cept ob vi ous con-
tra dic tio ns in its own rea son ing.

The big gest con tra dic t ions lie in
think ing on Be y ond Vi s ual Ran ge
air com bat.

De fence ob served that com bat
within vi sual range wit h two equal
com bat a nts leads to “mu tu ally as-
sured de struc tio n”. . . “We be l ieve
you need to be out there en gag ing
Be yond Vi sual Range.”

The pre m ise that close -in com-
bat is no n-viable is rea son able . Ex-
change rates have his tor i cally been
be low rates us ing am bush tac t ics,
in clud ing mod ern BVR com bat.
How ever, the ex cep tional
off-boresight an d high G ca pa bil ity
now in c lose com bat mis siles w ill
in creas ingly be come a fea ture of
BVR mis siles.

Mod ern BVR co m bat i n volves
get ting off the f irst shot. Ad van-
tages go to play ers with big ger ra-

dars, lo n ger rang ing m is siles,
lower r a dar sig na tures, big ger fuel
loads and higher sus tained speeds.
Fuel is en ergy; en ergy is life.

Speed i s es pe ci ally valu able a s it
per mits open ing and clos ing dis-
tances a s quickly as po s si ble to de-
feat op pos ing weap ons kinem-
atically, pro vide fir ing op por tu ni-
ties ear ly, and im prove mis sile
range.

The US Air Force F/A-22A top s
the pack in pre cisely these pa r am e-
ters – re cently a sole F /A-22A de-
feated f ive F-15Cs in a trial
en gage ment.

If BVR com bat will do m i nate fu-
ture op er a tions , two im me di ate
con tra dic tions in cur rent De fence
bu reau c racy th ink ing e merge.

The firs t is that the re duced
stealth ex port J SF will be a vi a ble
player i n this game – i ts BVR sur-
viv abil i ty de pends on i ts X-band
stealth ca pa bil ity, as it is not a high
per for mance high spee d de sign.

Even if the RAA F were to spend

a for tun e add ing a unique and
im prov ed EWS P suite to off se t
the hob bled ste alth, th e bat tle -
field str ike op ti mised J SF will
never b e a stro ng BVR com ba t
player. The F/A -22A d oes ev e ry-
thing be tter than the J SF in th is
game, yet re ma ins ig n ored in
Can ber ra.

The sec ond con tra dic t ion
arises w hen com par in g the
F/A-18 fam ily and the F-111. In
the BVR com ba t game , the F- 111
aero dy nam i cal ly beats the F/A-18
fam ily on all car di nal pa ram e-
ters. It is much faster, al most
twice as fast at the hig h al ti tu de
top end . It car r ies al most thre e
times th e in ter n al fuel of the
F/A-18 A.

No less im por t antly, th e F-111
can be driven d own to a lower
ra dar s ig na tur e than a n
F/A-18 A-B, as it can c arry stores

A case of con vo luted rea son ing
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Brazil se ri ous on
Am a zon drugs
BRASILIA – Braz il may shortly
al low its air force to start shoot ing
down air c raft sus pected of smug-
gli ng drugs across its jun gles af ter a
six-year de lay.

De fence Min is te r Jose Viegas
said the shoot-down law was nec es-
sary to “avoid a con stant vi o la t ion
by drug tr af fick er s of our air space,”
add ing tha t he ex pects th e de ci s ion
to be well- received in ter na tion al ly.

A de cree has been drafted re quir -
ing Brazil’s air force pi lots to fol low
rules of en gage me nt. A law al low ing
dra s tic ac tion has ex isted for six

years but h as not b een rat i fied by the
pre s i dent.

Brazil’s Am a zon jun gle re gion,
bo r der ing on drug pro duc ers Co-
lom bia an d Peru, is in creas in gly
us ed to tra ns port co caine to Bra zil-
ian mar kets and be yond . Growing
con sump t ion of c o caine fu els gang
vi o lence in Bra zil ian cit ie s.

Con tro ver sy has sur roun ded the
po l icy of shoot ing down sus pected
drug plan es since the Pe ru vian air
force  shot  down  a  small  plane  in
Ap ril 2001, kill ing an Amer i can
mi s sion ary and he r daugh ter.

Brazil doe s not n eed US help to
shoot down sus pe ct plan es be ca use
it h as its o wn ra da r track i ng ca pa bil-
ity and fight ers.

RAF Herc in
Asia col li sion
LONDON – Some 20 crew and pas-
sen gers had a lucky es cape over Cen-
tra l Asia w hen a RAF Her cu les was
in v olved in a mid-air col li sion near
the Cas pian port of Turkmen- ba shi –
bu t landed safely.

The Her c u les, o n a flight from
Ka bul over Turkmenistan, col lided
wi th an un iden ti fied jet.

“An other tran sit air craft man age d
to clip two pro pe l ler bla des,” sa id a
mi n is try s pokes woman.

The Her c u les w as able to lan d
safely in Baku, Azerbaija n.
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in its in t er nal bay and i ts shap i ng is
much eas ier to treat wi th ra dar ab-
sor bent lam i nates or c oat ings.

The F-111 also has a much
larger r a dar bay sized for the
F-14’s AWG-9 ra dar, a leg acy of
its early role def i ni tion as a BVR
in ter cep tor. Wit h short wingtips,
some of f-the-sh elf stea lth treat -
ments, off-the-s helf in t er nal tr a-
peze mis sile launch ers , and an
off-the-s helf ra dar like the AP G-79
or APG-80, the F-111 beats the
F/A-18 fam ily as a BVR fighte r.
With mu ltimode ra dars about
US$2.5 M apiec e, such an up g rade
is nei ther ex pen sive no r com pl i-
cated.

When I pro pose d do ing this
some ye ars ago , the pr o posal was
ig nored by the De fence bu reau-
cracy – third party feed back c laim-
ing this was on the ba s is of the
F-111’s in abil ity to fly close-in

high al pha hig h G tur n ing do g-
fights.

Sur viv a bil ity ar gu ments by De-
fence con tain fur ther con tra d ic-
tions: “We wo uld hav e to es c ort
the F-111 with F/A-18 Hor net air-
craft, e quipped with th e right sort
of weap ons. [a nd] ...in the sort of
en vi ron ment th at’s likely to be out
there in the fu t ure, you ’re al w ays
go ing to have to es cor t the F111.”

Claiming the need to es cort the
F-111 i s non sense.

Only where air borne Sukhois
are on sta tion over the tar get
would it be nec es sary to es cort the
F-111 i n the ta r get area.

The al ter na tive of “se lf es cor t-
ing” F /A-18 vari ants is de mon-
stra bly non-viable aga inst
air born e Sukhoi CAPs, given the
Sukhois’ ra dar /mis sile ad van tages.
There fo re in pr ac tice both air craft

would need to be es corted u n der
such con di tio ns.

The tank ers and Wedgetails sup-
port in g the F /A-18 v ari ants would
also need to be es co rted in s uch an
en vi ro n ment.

Ac cepting the prem ise that strike
taske d F-111s have t o be es c orted,
but no t strike -tasked F/A-18As is
self c on tra dic tory as it is ea s ier for
a Suk hoi to k ill a slo wer F/A -18
vari ant at 30,000 ft, than a f aster
F-111 at 200 ft AGL, us ing a BVR
shot.

The phys ics of mis sile ki ne mat ics
and r a dar lo ok-down per for mance
can no t be es c aped.

The lack of in tel lec tual rig our
which per vades the De fence bu-
reau c racy’s r ea son ing is at t he root
of the cur ren t force s truc tur e cri sis
and un less ov er come will co n tinue
to cre ate fu tu re prob lems.
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Let’s go flying!
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